20 April

Wellington

24 April

21 April

Wellington – Kaikoura

25 April Milford - Queenstown (via Arrowtown)

Kia ora and welcome to Wellington. Our tour kicks off
with a visit to Te Papa, with time
later for you to exlore the city
before taking the Cable car to view
the city from above. Tonight we
have a home-cooked dinner
followed by a night of fun as we
get to know each other. (Dinner)
We take the Interislander over the Cook Strait and
through the Marlborough sounds
to PIcton at the top of the South
Island. We travel south, stopping
to see the seals sunbathing at
Ohau Point before arriving in
Kaikoura. (Breakfast, Dinner)

22 April

Kaikoura – Christchurch

This morning there is an opportunity to swim with the
dolphins or take a Whale Watch trip (at your own cost).
Later take a walk to see the seals up close. This
afternoon we make our way to Christchurch the Garden
City where our first stop is the
world-famous Antarctic Centre
where we see how many of the
world’s explorers survived
down in the South Pole and
check out the cute little penguins. (Breakfast, Dinner)

23 April

Christchurch - Tekapo

Time to explore the Christchurch. which is being rebuilt
into a very modern, safe, and beautiful city after the
devastation from the 2011 earthquakes. We grab
something to eat here before heading through the
spectacular Mackenzie Country to Lake Tekapo. We visit
the ‘Church of the Good Shepherd’ before taking some
breath-taking pictures by
the lake. We enjoy a
home-cooked meal before
heading out to soak in the
beautiful Tekapo hot pools
and enjoy the bright starry
skies. (Breakfast, Dinner)

Tekapo - Milford Sound (overnight)

We drive into the mystical wilderness of Fiordland
National Park and join our cruise
boat for our overnight stay on
the beautiful Milford Sound.
See Rainforests, waterfalls, seals
and maybe penguins. Kayak or
swim before we anchor up
tonight. (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

We retrace our steps and travel to the Adventure Captial
of New Zealand Queenstown. Our
first stop is AJ Hackett Bungy where
we learn the history of Bungy. Time
to have a try if your parents allow
you to (at your cost). We visit
Historic Arrowtown before we arrive at our central
accommodation ((Breakfast)

26 April

Queenstown

Today is a full day to experience one or two of the many
optional activities you can choose from to keep busy, from
Parasailing, Ziplining, Skydiving, Canyon Swing, Jetboating
to scenic Lord of the Rings 4WD tours. If you’re really keen
you can even take a day trip down to Milford Sound! In the
afternoon we meet back up and take the gondola to the
top of Bobs Peak. We enjoy fabulous views before
grabbing our luge
and riding down
through the forest
tracks. After 2
luge rides, we
head back into
town and then
enjoy a home-cooked meal together.
(Breakfast, Dinner)

27 April

Home

Time this morning to explore the city before transferring
to the airport to connect with your flight home (Breakfast)

.

Tour Price includes:
Te Papa Museum
Cable Car Ride
Interisland Ferry Crossing
Antarctic Centre
Christchurch city tour
Church of the Good Shepherd
Lake Tekapo Hot Springs
Milford Sound Overnight boat
See Historic Arrowtown
Gondola & Luge Rides
NZET Secret Spots
Luxury Travel in Modern coaches
7 nights multi-share accommodation in
Holiday Parks and Youth Hostels
 14 healthy and tasty meals – breakfast daily
plus 6 dinners and 1 lunch. Plus, tour
snacks!
 Kiwi Tour Manager – lots of fun and
specially trained














Tour Dates:
20 – 27 April 2021

Booking Information
Book online: www.nzet.com
Email: tours@nzet.com
Call: 07 571 0796
Message: www.nzet.com

